INTRODUCTION
woEdimensionl @PhA trnsition metl dihlogenides @whsA re very ttrtive mterils whih show spinE vlley oupled physis nd strong exitoni e'ets whih n e exploited in the next genertion of optoeletronis devies [18] F he lrge eletron nd hole e'etive msses rising from the tomi dEoritls long with redued dieletri sreening in Ph systems leds to exeptionlly strong exitoni intertions nd orreltions etween the hrge rriers [9] F hespite the intense investigtion of these mterils whih hs ourred over the lst yersD the detiled nture of emission nds of Ph semiondutor mterilsD prtiulrly for 2 nd e 2 D is still eing unveiled y reent studies [5, 8, 1013] F hile the photoluminesene @vA spetr of wh monolyers @wvsA like wo 2 or woe 2 usully show two wellEde(ned peks ssoited with neutrl exitons nd trionsD the spetr of e 2 nd 2 wvs t lower tempertures re rther more omplex [11] F trong emission nds whih re oserved on the lower energy side of the trion emission in e 2 nd 2 hve een ttriuted to rditive reomintion of iexitons [1418] F roweverD intr nd intervlley negtively hrged exitons reomintion hs een spetrlly resolved in the sme energy rnge of the spetrum [11, 13, 19, 20] F he omplexity to identify the origin of the peks in these mterils proed y v spetrosopy is inresed y the ddition of reomintion of lolizedEexiton omplexes ound to defetsGrystl imperfetionsGimpurities [8, 11, 12] nd y the possiility of rightening of drk exitons [10] F he spetr of wh wvs n lso e strongly 'eted y lser irrditionF eent studies found tht the lser exposure inreses onsiderly the trionGexiton v intensity rtio ompnied y smll v redshift in wo 2 D woe 2 nd 2 monolyers [2123] F st ws shown tht high lser exittion powers n quenh the neutrl exiton emission in wo 2 wvs [22] F por 2 D it hs een shown tht lser irrdition n lso redue emission from the lowest energy nd of the spetrumD the so lled lolized stte @vA ndD whih is usully ttriuted to lolizedGdonorEeptor reomintion sttes [11, 21] F hese lser indued e'ets were interpreted s monolyer photoEdoping whih n originte from the sustrte [22] or due to the redution of surfe dsorents [21] F vser indued doping seems to led smples to yli proesses sine the exposure of the wvs to ir t room temperture fter lser doping t low temperture seems to reover the originl v spetrum [22] F roweverD they depend on the type of sustrteD smple preprtion methodD tempertureD mient onditions nd ging [21, 22] F his my led to importnt onsequenes on the optil nd mgnetoEoptil properties of future devies nd in studies of wh wvs under intense lser exittionD suh like investigtions of exiton polritons nd mny ody e'ets [8, 24] F roweverD few detiled studies hve een performed in order to understnd deeply the optil hnges Q nd instilitiesD espeilly in the se of 2 nd e 2 whihD s mentionedD usully hve higher density of spetrl feturesF sn ddition to the reltively roder exitoni ndsD the v spetr of 2 nd e 2 wvs hve lso reveled shrp emission lines whih n exhiit ntiEunhing [2528] F hese peks re usully relted to the presene of lolized impurity sttes [2931] F sn e 2 D while the light emission enters t the edges of the )kes ppered to e roust on long timesleD prtilly ll of them showed ler )utution e'ets on short timesleY jittering of emission lines of the order of the linewidth @on milliseond timesleA nd lrger jumps of lines on timesle of seonds or minutes [32] F por 2 D the shrp peks were usully oserved in spei( res in grin oundries in tringle rystls grown y hemil vpour deposition @ghA nd were ttriuted to ound exitons trpped y surfe impuritiesF hese v peks n suddenly dispper during the v mesurements [33] F por liquid exfolited 2 nnosheets @lterl dimensions of PH to ISH nmAD individul shrp peks t di'erent energies showed time )ututions of positions nd intensities whih were ssoited with rndomly )ututing eletrostti environment [7] F sn this mnusriptD we investigte the e'ets of lser irrdition on the stility of the emission lines in 2 monolyers grown for the (rst time y n der ls epitxy @diA [34] @detils re desried in the wethods setion nd upplementry snformtionAF sn ddition to the lrge struturl uniformity nd homogeneity of these diEgrown 2 wv smplesD we show tht light emission due to rrier reomintion revels time dependent instilitiesF fy employing mroE nd miro @µA v mesurementsD we monitor the vrition in time of the intensity nd spetrl position of the neutrl exiton @AD negtive trions @ 1 nd 2 AD oundEexiton @ B AD nd lolized stte @vA emissionsF e show tht the v spetrum s whole evolves signi(ntly with timeD showing the pperne of dditionl emission nds nd dispperne of othersF hrp peks with linewidths of ≈ P me were lso oservedF hey pperGdispper in time sle of few seondsF e ttriute these instility e'ets to lser indued wv doping whihD due to the reltively slow time sle ompred to rrier reomintion lifetimes leds to unstle emission ehviourF sn prtiulrD we use the optil instility e'et to ttriute the soElelled 2 emission to seond trion stte insted of iexiton @A stteF e lso show tht the time sle of the instility depends on the lser power density nd proing spotF por low exittion intensities nd lrge proing spotsD the timesle for hnges is in the minutes rngeF por higher lser exittion intensities nd smller spotsD the v time evolution ours in few seonds nd ler redshift is oservedF nder these onditionsD t low tempertureD the spetr do not reover their originl shpe when the exittion intensity is RESULTS AND DISCUSSION pigure I@A shows mroEv spetr of the 2 monolyer mesured t IQ u with lser power density of UWFT Gm 2 F ixittion ws σ − irulrly polrized nd detetion ws performed for σ + @lk urveA nd σ − @red urveA vF e oserve four min emission nds in the spetrF he one entered pproximtely t TRH nm @IFWR eA is leled v nd is ttriuted to emission of donorEeptor nd lolized sttes [11, 14, 21] F he other Q emissions re ttriuted to exitoni sttes of 2 [14, 19, 21, 35] F he higher energy emission t SWI nm @PFI eA is ttriuted to the neutrl exiton @A stteF he two emissions t SWV nm @PFHU eA nd THS nm @PFHS eA leled 1 nd 2 D respetivelyD re ttriuted to two negtively hrged exiton sttesD whih will e disussed in more detils in the next prgrphsF pigure I@A lso shows tht the exitoni sttes of lrgeEsle 2 re vlley polrizedD thus demonstrting the momentum onservtion for irulr polriztion seletion rules @depited in pigure I@AA nd the e0ient initiliztion of rrier pseudospins in given vlley [2, 15, 36, 37] F pigure P@A shows mroEv spetr of our 2 wv under di'erent exittion intensities mesured t SQP nmF iven t very low powersD ll four emissions previously identi(ed in pigure I@A n e oservedF es power is inresedD 1 nd 2 eome more pronouned nd dominte the spetrF his is evidened in pigure P@AD where the pek intensity for eh emission is plotted s funtion of the exittion power @AF he solid lines represent (ttings with I P L = AP β D where e nd β re onstntsF e oserve tht nd v emissions inrese sulinerly with β vlues of HFUP nd HFTSD respetivelyF he tendeny for fster sturtion of the v nd is onsistent with the limited density of lolized nd donorEeptor sttes in the mterilF 1 nd 2 emissions inrese fster with powerF 2 inreses t slightly fster rte @βaIFIA s ompred to 1 @βaHFWQAF es shown on the inset of pigure P@AD 2 n e oserved even t the smllest power we deteted the v signl @UFWS Gm 2 AD whih is more thn one order of mgnitude lower thn the power needed to oserve emission in 2 wvs grown on oron nitride [38] F st is well known tht the presene of oron nitride onsiderly suppresses lser indued doping with rriers injeted from the sustrte into the wh wv [22] F es we will disuss in the next prgrphsD our smples show strong lser indued doping e'etsF gonsidering lso tht our smples re not defetEfree nd eletronEdopedD we elieve thtD t suh lower powersD formtion would not e fvoured in the experiments reported in pigure P@AF sn this wyD we ttriute 2 to seond negtively hrged exiton emissionD in greement with other reports in the literture [11, 13, 39] F st is lredy known tht di'erent on(gurtions of three prtile omplexes suh s intrvlleyE @rriers re loted within the sme vlleyA nd intervlleyE@rriers re in di'erent vlleysA trions n e formed in 2 F T sn the lowest energy right trion on(gurtion @ 1 AD the exess eletrons oupy the lowest energy sund in the ondution nd [11] F sn this seD the exess eletron tht onstitutes the hrged exiton might e in the sme @singletA or di'erent @tripletA vlley stteF en energeti splitting etween these two on(gurtions @whih is not resolved in our experimentsAD usully lled trion (ne strutureD is determined y intervlley eletronEhole exhnge intertion [19, 20, 40] F sn the highest energy trion on(gurtion @ 2 AD oth eletrons oupy the upper ondutionEnd sund ndD thereforeD re expeted to e righter t higher exittion intensity onditionsF T 2 lso omprises n intrvlley singlet nd n intervlley triplet trions @lso not resolved in our experimentsAF he energy seprtion etween 1 nd 2 oserved in our experiments is PH meD whih is lso in very good greement with literture reports [11, 13] F xote tht we lso onsidered the possiility of ssigning the rise of 2 to drk trion rightening proessF roweverD our ssignment of 2 pek to right trion is supported y the ft tht the energy seprtion etween the 1 nd 2 emissions expeted for the drk trion proess is P∆ SO [10] whihD given the experimentl vlue of PH meD would imply in ∆ SO vlues onsiderly smller thn the predited ones [4143] F pigure Q@A presents mroEv spetr @t (xed lser powerA tken with time intervls of few minutes etween eh mesurementF e oserved thtD in pproximtely RH minutesD nd v emissions derese y onsiderle mountsD with v emission deresing more thn in solute vluesF 1 lso dereses t slower rte while 2 inreses with timeF he quenhing of v emission under strong lser pumping nd the pperne of n emission nd t the lower energy side of 1 hs lredy een reported in literture [21] F he quenhing of v hs een interpreted s lser indued removl of surfe dsorents @ssoited with v emissionA [21, 44] F urfe desorption my leve rriers in the systemF roweverD lser exposure hs lso een demonstrted to led to nother e0ient wy to dope the system vi rrier injetion from the sustrte [22] F eD thereforeD ttriute the inrese of 2 emission with time to n enhned proility tht eletrons oupy the upper ondution sund sttes due to high eletron doping indued y lser irrdition [22, 45] F his enhnement of 2 emission @in omprison to nd 1 A with photo doping is onsistent with the results otined y eletron injetion in gted devies [11] F sn this wyD we use lser irrdition s onttless pproh to indue hnges in the spetrum of 2 nd identify 2 s trioni stteF his is further on(rmed in pigure Q@AD where the intensities of D V orroortes our ttriution of 2 to trion stte rther thn oneF es lso seen in pigure Q@AD emission is more independent of the hnges in vF he solute derese in intensity is ttriuted to the formtion of hrged omplexes s the system is further doped with inrese of timeF sn order to otin more informtion out the doping dynmis nd emission stility in our smple in mirosopi levelD we performed µEv mesurements under di'erent exittion power onditionsF pigure R presents µEv experiment performed t IH u with lser spot dimeter of pproximtely S µm t SQP nmF pigure R@A presents sequene of mesurements where lser power is inresed @lue urvesA nd then lowered @red urvesAF he (rst spetrum @t SHFW Gm 2 A shows pronouned v nd nd the exitoni fetures of nd 1 emissionsF es power is rised 2 emission eomes more pronouned nd the exitoni emissions dominte the spetrum in omprison to v emission @ISPV Gm 2 AF es power is loweredD howeverD the spetr do not resume k to their initil hrteristisF hen we ompre the spetr mesured t SHFW Gm 2 D the emission is similr in the lue nd red urvesD ut v emission is weker nd 2 mintins its dominnt ehviour in the red spetrumF his irreversile ehviour of v nd is onsistent with the lredy mentioned surfe desorption indued y lser power [21] F he desorption seems to leve eletrons in the system whih ontriute to the preservtion of the 2 emission even t very low lser powersF woreoverD the ft tht the emission hnges very slightly while 2 hnges drstilly when power is lowered lso orroortes our ttriution of 2 to trion stteF sf 2 ws due to iexiton reomintionD whih depends strongly on the exiton densityD 2 should more or less follow the emission ehviorF hen the power density is highD howeverD other emissions might lso ontriute to the intensity of 2 pekF his is shown in pigure R@AD where the logrithm of the pek intensity of this emission is plotted s funtion of the logrithm of the exittion powerF flue dots represent power inrese nd red dots represent power dereseF st is oserved tht the ehviour is de(nitely nonEliner nd it is not possile to (t the dt @in the sme wy we performed in mroEv experimentsA with dependene suh like I P L = AP β with single vlue for βF et very high rrier densitiesD other exitoni peks like ound [12, 14, 15] ndGor hrged [46] @whih re oservedGexpeted to e oserved in the sme energy rngeA my lso e ontriuting to the overll 2 intensityF enother feture oserved in the spetr shown in pigure R@A @highlighted y dshed squre oxesA is the rndom pperne of extr emission lines in the lower energy side of 2 F por exmpleD the fetures highlighted t ISPV Gm 2 lser power hve not een deteted in the previous mesurement t IHIW Gm 2 @lue spetrumA nd re hrdly seen gin in the sequene t IHIW Gm 2 @red spetrumAF yther exmples n e seen t PSRFU IH nd IPUFQ Gm 2 spetr @red urvesAD where the highlighted fetures pper in the lowering of the power ut were not there when power ws risedF hese unstle peks pper in n energy region whih is usully expeted to present reomintion of impurity ound exiton sttes [11, 14] F he high rrier density indued in µEv exittion seems to e more e0ient in tivting this kind of reomintionD whih is proess possily linked to the surfe desorption lredy disussedF pigure S presents time stility of the µEv emission of our smple when the lser spot is further redued to P µmF es we oserve in pigure S@AD when the proing spot size is redued it is esier to identify the ontriution of 2 nd ound sttes @leled B AF pigure S@A shows how the µEv spetrum hnges with time in n intervl of PH minutes under QIV Gm 2 exittion t RVV nmF e few minutes fter the (rst spetrum is quiredD we oserve tht nd v emissions lmost vnish in intensityF 1 lso dereses initillyD ut seems to keep its intensity s time pssesF 2 D on the other hndD gins intensity with timeF his is onsistent with mroEv results shown in pigure Q nd illustrtes one more the role of rrier doping indued y lser exittion on the optil emission of neutrl nd hrged exitonsF st is interesting to note the ehviour of B emission in pigure S@AF he shrp lines whih hrterize this emission @with linewidths whih n reh P meA re not stleD with vritions in intensity nd spetrl positionF his is n indition tht the rrier trpGrelese proess y impurity sttes hppens in time sle of minutes whih is the sme sle tht 2 gins intensity with timeF he sme ehviour is oserved when the mesurement is performed t di'erent positions on the smple surfeF his is presented in pigures S@A nd @dAF he min di'erene here is thtD due to the higher exittion power @TQU Gm 2 AD nd v emissions seem to e lmost immeditely quenhed due to the elerted doping proessF pigure T shows how the emission of our 2 monolyer hnges in time when it is sumitted to extreme lser powers @lser spot of P µm t RVV nmAF ih olumn of viewgrphs represents mesurements t di'erent tempertures @RD SHD nd ITH uAF rorizontllyD power is hngedF sn this wyD for eh tempertureD µEv evolution in time is trked in sequene of four mesurementsF pirstD immeditely fter the smple is sujeted to lser exittion of TQU Gm 2 D the v emission is trked for PH minutesF hen the power is inresed to QIFV kGm 2 nd the mesurement is performed one more @for TH seondsAF usequentlyD the lser inidene is mintined on the smple ndD fter IH minutesD the lst experiment is repetedF pinllyD the power is lowered gin to TQU Gm 2 nd the v is mesured one more during PH minutesF et R u nd TQU Gm 2 @(rst mesurementAD the ehviour is extly the sme s illustrted in pigures S@A nd @dAF hen the power is IQ inresed to QIFV kGm 2 D strong redshift of the emission nd is oservedF xeverthelessD the emission is still unstle nd seems to inrese in intensity s time pssesF his is n indition tht eletron doping is still tking ple in the systemF efter IH minutes of exposure under strong pumping onditionsD the emission is slightly more redshifted nd hs gined intensity in omprison to the previous mesurementF snstility still tkes pleD s we n oserve the pperneGdispperne of shrp lines with time in the lower energy side of 2 ndF es power is redued k to TQU Gm 2 @lower viewgrph in the (rst olumnAD the emission does not lueshift k nd the intensity is higher thn in the (rst mesurement t the sme powerF pigure U@A summrizes these experiments y showing the time integrted µEv for eh view grph of the (rst olumn of pigure TF fy reduing the power fter strong pumping onditionsD we oserve tht the neutrl exiton emission is quenhed @lue urveAD while the spetrum is dominted y 2 nd B emissions whih re strongly fvoured fter lser dopingF he proess isD thereforeD irreversile nd the spetrum mintins its redshift with respet to the initil mesurementF pigure T lso shows how the emission instility vries with tempertureF et SH u nd low powerD µEv spetrum is slightly roderD ut it is still possile to see the enhnement of 2 emission with time nd the pperneGdispperne of shrp peks in the B emission regionF es power is inresedD the v spetrum gins intensity with exposure timeF es power is lowered kD the redshift is lso not reversed nd the intensity is higher thn t the eginning of the experimentD in similr wy to wht hppens t R uF e di'erent ehviour is oserved t ITH uF et this tempertureD under low powerD the v spetr exhiit rod emission nd the whole spetrum moves to the lower energy s time pssesF fesidesD the B relted shrp peks re no more oservedF es power inreses the redshift is enhnedF es power is lowered ginD the spetrum is dominted y rod emission whih superimposes trions @v mesurements s funtion of tempertureD not shownD demonstrte tht t this temperture 1 nd 2 emissions tend to merge nd hve omprle intensitiesA nd B emission ndsF his is shown in pigure U@A @lue spetrumAF roweverD the lower viewgrph of the third olumn of pigure T indites thtD when power is lowered k to its initil vlue t ITH uD slight lueshift of the emission strts to hppen in very slow time sleF his indites tht elevted tempertures re possily n importnt ingredient to revert lser indued doping in these wh monolyersF roweverD the time sle seems to e slow enough even t room temperture [23] F he overll ehviour of our smple lerly shows tht dopingGundoping of the 2 monolyer is very slow proess whih depends on time nd pumping lser powerF woreoverD we show tht the e'et is present even t reltively elevted temperturesF hese re very importnt issues whih n 'et the 
III. CONCLUSIONS
e hve investigted the nture of optil emission nd lser irrdition e'ets on the optil properties of lrgeEsle n der ls epitxilly grown 2 monolyersF e showed tht lser irrdition results in drmti hnges in the reltive intensity of the individul exiton emission linesF es power or lser exposure time re inresedD we show tht monolyer doping uilds up on time sle of minutes nd n e deteted y the pronouned inrese in the emission intensities of the two trion emissions 1 nd 2 F he enhnement of IT trioni emissionsD prtiulrly 2 D is demonstrted to e due to rrier injetion from sustrte nd desorption of surfe moleules whih ontriute to the doping proessF edution of the proing re shows tht lol rrier reomintion dynmis under ontinuous doping onditions is omplexF sn prtiulrD ound eletron sttes whih present shrp emission lines show onsiderle intensity instility with timeF nder strong lser pumping onditionsD the spetr of exposed res re irreversily hngedD presenting lrge redshifts due to the dominne of the spetr y trionsD ound exiton sttesD nd possily omplexesF emperture inrese my ontriute to reverting the proessD ut our experiments indite tht the time sles re still longF yur results n ontriute to etter understnding of the optil properties nd photoEindued doping proess mehnism in lserEsle di 2 monolyersD whih is of gret interest for future nnodevies employing this mteril systemF IV.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS e investigted lrgeEsle @IH mm y IH mmA 2 wvs grown on QHH nm thik therml oxide @iy 2 A on silion sustrtes y n der ls epitxy @diA proessF di n provide the vpour phse epitxy of these lyered whs on the sustrtes even with mismthed lttie onstnts [34] F rereD for the (rst time di tehnique hs een suessfully developed to frite lrgeEsle wv 2 on qurtz nd iy 2 Gi wfersF hi'erent from typil gh growth whih hs een demonstrted to provide lrgeEsle wv (lms formed y the growth nd merging of individul wh )kes [47, 48] D di tehnique llows very fst growth @typilly S minutesA of ontinuous nd homogeneous 2 wv (lms @typil sizes re PS mm y PS mm with inEhouse uilt system t the niversity of outhmptonA F diEgrown wv hrteristis n e found in the upporting snformtion setionF pigure FI shows the sptil homogeneity of wv of 2 grown on QHH nm iy 2 Gi nd qurtz sustrtes F he sptil nd struturl homogeneity of our 2 wv (lms re demonstrted y using mn @see pigure FPA nd v @see pigure FQA spetrosopy mesurements tken t room temperture sn the preprtion of our diEgrown 2 wvs smplesD gl 6 @WWFW% pure from igm eldrihA ws used s the preursorD kept in uler t room temperture nd delivered to di qurtz tue retor @with SH mm dimeter nd IHHH mm lengthA to ret with r 2 gs @WWFW% pure from fygA to form 2 epitxilly on iy 2 Gi sustrtes t tempertures in the rnge of UHHEIHHH • gF gl 6 vpors were delivered with rgon gs @WWFWWW% pure from fygA through mss )ow ontroller @wpgA nd the r 2 gs ws delivered through nother wpgF he )ow rtes of rgon nd r 2 gses were in the rnges of SH E QHH mvGminF hese n der ls epitxilly IU grown 2 wvs on iy 2 Gi sustrtes re illustrted in pigure I@AF rll mesurements show tht smples re nEtypeF wroEv mesurements were performed using losedEyle refrigertor ryosttF µEv mesurements were rried out in vuum with re ryostt equipped with threeExis stepper motors to ontrol the smple positionF he smples were exited using RVV nd SQP nm solid stte lser souresF he lser spot dimeter on the smple for wroEv mesurements is pproximtely RHH µmF por µEv spot sizes of S nd P µm were employedF sn ll experimentsD detetion ws performed with HFS m spetrometers oupled with i ggh detetorsF V.
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